## CBC Radio One - Program Schedule

**CBC News: World Report** at 5/6/7/8 AM

### Monday
- **6:00 AM**
  - Local Morning Program
  - CBC News: World Report

### Tuesday
- **6:00 AM**
  - Local Morning Program

### Wednesday
- **6:00 AM**
  - Local Morning Program

### Thursday
- **6:00 AM**
  - Local Morning Program

### Friday
- **6:00 AM**
  - Local Morning Program

### Saturday
- **6:00 AM**
  - Local Morning Program

### Sunday
- **6:00 AM**
  - Local Morning Program

### Local Noon Hour Program
- **12:00 PM**
  - The Next Chapter
  - Unreserved
  - Writers & Company
  - Quirks & Quarks
  - CBC Podcast Showcase
  - Laugh Out Loud
  - CBC Music Live
  - Now or Never

### Local Afternoon Program
- **3 PM**
  - CBC News: The World This Hour at 4/5 PM

### CBC News: Your World Tonight
- **6:00 PM**
  - As It Happens
  - Ideas

### The Current Review
- **7:00 PM**
  - The Sunday Magazine

---

**Local/Regional news is on the half hour from 6 AM - 6 PM**

Detailed information including programming from 2 AM - 5 AM is available at [cbc.ca/radio](http://cbc.ca/radio)

Contact CBC National Client Services toll-free 1-866-306-4636 or [cbc.ca/help](http://cbc.ca/help)